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Mot Compllmentry. Exhlbiiivfl Noue. i Things booming. ffi 1 THE WHITE RIBBON.
“Tw Bad mid Ham mid Halim 

OeBOriby M. JJBThe scene these days at the Provin
cial Exhibition Grounds in Halifax is

For Backache a«l•When I was a boy in Washing 
too.’ said John Philip Sousa, ‘there 
*0» an old Scottish musician with 
whom I played now and then. One 
afternoon 1 ran torough for this old 
gentleman a new waltz of my own

jJPn, ! said When 1 h.id fin 

n|hÿ, what do yoff think of that > 
^carries urn back to the borne

With the

AQTfïPCÂ International
HO 1 UI1IH Exhibition

; ' <¥ I,
an animated and busy one, particular
ly on the Speed track, where there is 
no doubt that the list of entries for 
the race will be a very large one. 
Manager W«od hears from nil quar
tet* of hnjfws thot will Uc puttied. 
X Quebec man writing the other jlay 
•aid, that he (jfld others in his neigh
borhood proposed sending in a carload 

carries me back to i day 1 played of horses to participate in the races, 
afati enhrM*tnmeir; m a Scottish Inn- On the first day of the big * Kxhibi- 
atic My instrnment was lion at Halifax, the Horse Show will
the fiddle and alter I bad ended my be the chief attraction, thehaciiig 
fiddle srio the bead of the institution 
said to an aged lunatic in the front

0'

Yr.

»-£« Xi-Wart Sin 4. K Cl,Id.

Onr. HecWory—Mte Murray.
Trceurer -Mr, Chambers.

M-JEiwe-A
Flower Mirai,,,,- Mr, Mu»r,,
Beeith end Heredity Jd!î^?*|t,

K,. ,el Pun,, .-Mra John Veughen.
Mother a Meetings- Mr*. Trotter

Null meeting Tl.uradey, Aug. Sbth. et 
Î* [’ ». « th« ve«,y of thè Mithed 
Ut oliurcb. The meetings are always 
open to any who wish to Iwcomo mem
bers Visiting d M 
T. Union* are

are the
or Infjnte

Kind
St. John. N. a.

18* to 24th Sept., 04
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MX * T. MDAX» further pankylaa ef m,

Ur. Ouse's Kidney-Liver PitU, ooe pill ,

is m==Und, laddie. ' said the old man. ‘It The Biggest, Bright**' and All Round 
Best Pair ever held in 8t. John, N. B.,

fhduetmt' Agricultural M.d Live 

bt.»ck De, -iri ment» will be of. Ouraund- 
mg m tenait, ,.

«ally Harae ttliaw.

"A prominent Sootben, tad,-
,h ‘ V'T" u,i" Mrs- Btasdsrd, of NeshvWe,

,Tp.;T &',r lean., tells bow she was cured
f<> lowing are a few of the strongest at- Of backache, Æwfaiass, painful

“f * ,h‘ ““hjrgeet crowds of any seen of recent years °* Lydlâ E. Pinkfaam’S Vegetable 
Tlie moat enthralling and daring act on COfUMUfla*
record Yamamoto JBrotben,-fh.; g, eat » DeAB Mrs, Pn»««an : - Gratitude 

compels me to acknowledge tbs great 
merit of your Vegetable Compound. I 
have suffered for four years with Ir- 

UL'iitenlli » Musical L>wM#-Th* fun i- regular and painful menetruatioe, also 
uht men on the stage. La Belli- -Tho disrineae, pains In the bedt and lower 
.WofUU.Gretiest Juggler and Hoop Jtol limbs, and fitful sleep, I dreaded the 
1er. The American Vitagraph Moving Dm* to come which would ouly mean 
«otliru* -The largest and best ill exist- suffering to me.
£i'W. A magnificent writ* of Battle 1 “ B?îter health is all I

Œii ï-tt E&T*
*fcr^«*w*-* ''i-». ^^VuiËÈKriSiSÛrs

Ml 8I«—Tlie world famed E gliah me, and everything 
Meiate-Binge s, King Ed «va d « Favor- and easy, 
ith* f> Bund* engaged, induding the " Six bottles brought 
Best Military Baud en the Contiuent. w“ worth more than

, . , _ tlie doctor's care, which really d
( heap faroH from everywhere. For #11 benefit me at alL lam —*MH! 

informal ion ,« case address is no eo good for sick v
W W. HI BBARD, « jtmr VegeUble Compound,

«snagingWracor
St John, N. B. CWABD, 428 Broad St, Naehvllla, Tenn.

R. B. EMERSON. President, St. John.

Always Bo
XVhfetaUePreparalionforAfi- 
simitating tfaeFocxI and Rebuta 

i ting the Stonacbs and Bowels of
. / '•V.#:.Bears the Ww$Fmincing on the second day and con

tinuing for six days. The Horse Show 
events have befn ;uranged as to elicit 
an interest in points all ov«fi the pro
vince as well as in Halifax

Signature /"i
Well SiBiiifiers, how did you like 

that man ?'
•Saunders answered, frowning at

Promotes Digestion.Chcerful- 
ttess and Rest.Contilns neither 
Opuun.Morphine nor Mineral 
Not Narcotic.

of OAV
Among the new features of the Pro- 

Weywy y .yincial Exhibition this..year. will be
ft’s a good thing toe re a daft the lecture# that will be delivered, 

' " free of charge, on Live Stock and Ag-
'Mi i

Newsy comnn 
the ct unty, oi 

of the day »re c<

■ "I !.. ! V, ,
crdUllv welcomed.

/ktvroun-SANUiLPfrcMa
M- ;

is or any seen 
...... j enthralling

reeoru Yamamoto «rothere—The g-ewt 
eat living Japanese High-wire aiul Perch 
Artists. Hhvdiniin's Ibwa—The Best mid 
Moat Lwigliable Dog 8ho«r o»'Earth. 
Dt nterilli s Musical Clowlra—The fun i-

«
illricultural topics, in the Farmers' pa

vilion. These will be by experts from 
the Dominion Department of Agricul- 
tute aud will be well worth hearing 
by every farmer in Nova Scotia. The 
pavilion will be seated and provided 
with writing 
be tl>e Agricultural Headquarters at 
the fair. Among the lecturer# will be 
Dr. Jas. Fletcher. Dominion Entomo
logist, P. W. Hudson; Dotiniun Live 
Stock Commissioner, A. P. Ketchen, 
ot the Dominion Department of Agri
culture, and Win. Smith of Columbus, 
Out.

Beyond All Description
V/as the experience Mrs K. V. Car- 

tji,of DanevilleAwl wills rheuauatiem 
wMck insisted everything till Nervi* 
line
only relief I ever got was fiom rob
ing qn Nerviline1 wyttes Mrs Carter, 
‘it penetrated to the very core of the 
gain eed used uiy suffering alter a 
few ajSptldhtioiis I have lived many 
ifcilunatic remedies but none had the 
iQppdug. pain subduing pQwe. ofj 
Nwrittne which f recommend high- 
igpz’ Try ,N*rvilipc yourself <;.x>d 
for internal use and excellent 
Ott. Price 2$e.

Whet About Tobacco.
f ——tm v, '

Tlie fbllowing short hditormljnticle 
from the Montreal Witness deals with 
some phases of the tobacco question, 
local and general, in so interesting a 
manner that we reproduce it here 
with appreciation What is to be

»

tioo

3Enss
Reading notie- 

inaert

S?*1"what they said, ain't it?’ And she 
turned to Joan. Join nodded 
solemn ‘Yes. 'A perfect Remedy for Constipa

tion , Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions, Feveri sit* 
ness and Loss of Sleep.

tried and it cored. ‘The

-
materials, etc. It will ' 'Tumtfarlrom wrong. 

wui « man » voice from Hi. other «»

«KSCEUBlER 33“'*"
For «poke.

^lorapcrMowled.-Voo've
some way, ' he «aid. I

don t own your pa, and if Le 
here for.a drink now and then, 'taint 
my fault, and I can’t-help it. That's 
just business.'

•Here he is now, ' the voice from 
the other side of the room exclaimed. 
And there stood James Dabney look
ing with amazement at the two small 
girls. The voice broke the silence 
that followed hi# appearance. :

They’re yoor'o all right, Jim 
It's no vision you're seeing. They’ve! 
come to make a bat gain with Billy! 
here for you and to give up all they’ve 
got to buy you back—what there it 
left of you—but Billy here he says 
he don't own you. Now’s your] 
time to speak up like a man. Say, 
is Billy right ? Don ’t he own you ?'] 

Jim Dabney's face flushed. Then 
it grew pale and stem, as the whole 
situation flashed °P°n him. I

‘No,’ he almost thundered, -lie] 
défit own

facsimile Signature of Thirty YearsFCüXli/. 
NEW 'YORK.

tbs.' I
[ Copy for new

changes in oehtr 
be in the ottiee l 

Advert Uwmeni 
of inmution* is 
tinned and cher

representative of the department. 
The Health Department forbids it to 
be burned because burning tobacco 
gives out a deadly gaa called 
xideol carbon which is dangerous to 
a whole neighborhood, and tha* de
partment immediately takes action 
against anyone who dares burn refuse 
tobocco. The

pleasant

me health, and 
the under 

AdnotCASTOR!»In addition to the above, negotia
tions are now under way for the pres
entation of the British Army Quad
rilles, in which will lie employed two 
full bands, of which the splendid band 
of the Royal Garrison Regiment, 
stationed at Halifax, will be one, and 
also the Fife and Drum Corps and 
Scotch Pipers. The Quadrille 
novelty in Exhibition entertainment 
and should prove highly attractive,

A Well Known Albany Mari

RecrftmUWldweharitbi-rhii,.'» Collie, C lio 
loro ami Diarrhoea Remedy.

About eighteen month* ego Mi. W. 8. 
Man. ing, of ÀBwf.y, N Y , widely 
known in trade tin-lea aa tlm 
ttive <if the Albany Chemical Co., wa* 
""boring fom a protracted utlv.uk of 
diarrhoea. “I trial 
Chid-rn and Diarrhoea Remedy," lie any*
''and obtained imim.illate relief. 1 cheer 
tolly reenmimual this medicine to thorns 
aimilarly nfllictal. " Sold by G. V. Rand.

EXACT COPTOF WRAPPER.

T wo id«r if'old Hiram Sky flint a 
relatives will appreciate that mused 
the county editor.

They 'd ougliler. replied bis ui> 
tant; it certainly was a-good big ob 
ituary you w rote of him.

‘No, but the head I wrote it ‘Not 
Dead, but Gone Before' ami iT* Be 
low' in the paper.'

and I
- üiw This paper w 

acribers until a • 
tinue ia received 
in full.

Job Printing 
iu the lateet styli 

All postmaetf 
authorised agent 
purpose of reo* 
receipts for Will 
office of publiât

ITMf C.»T*UR COM»**». *ew

roanufactureni are 
very naturally agirieeed and ask 
what they are to do. One aaks if he 
may horn hi* »t the city incinerator.
This might seem a happy thought but 
Aid. Cavalte objecta. Trac, an in
cinerator b lor the purpose ol des
troying by 6re all kind» of abomin
able and maleodoroua and 
tionable refuse, but in the alderman's 
opinion it should draw the line at to 
haeeo. Vet, alter all. what ia tobacco 
for but to burn. Do not our gentle
men carry on private incinerators for

I® the production of thin deadly potaou don’t own me nor does nnv rah ,
tbelr'oKwdhs 7," hr **fhi- de-

not have thl, « P« Do-eet Beotiy, he hurried the two little girl,

tosburc with them their production Thst very ai ht , D , ■ ing wt 11 s.
of monoxide of carbon, and some 8too<10l, hj.yfeet ^ . , b yl Bundny School

rSE
:rr, ,tr jsrrw ^ 0;n-' *• - —1 ^Health Dcmrintfoi s * y . own me anymore, nor docs any other* nit,nth, and the
tealth Department ought to see to „„„ nearne>t something this aft. i ■ M**»'third W

this or else the phyactans, moot of noon from mv two bleraed*!^» iH at 3.30 ft. m. I 
whom burn tobacco, should make ; y. blesswl lassies. « the door to welt
ænoua représentât ions to the Hrath “râ'ZtZgÏ F»—
Department about embarrassing so ain 't no busi'iL* to self nSse^ofl DiU, B. D., P«* 

innorouH and profitable an industry give myself away for nothing After* V*#®* ■ Pub 
and maligning its much appreciated *f, tbe p*ther up tbere'-b* fiLililiftl l 

. effluence, iuat look what a growing >Si

«uvffssry I* 0*1^**“»nfiOfCO VdwnFti u1 ^ pL' amirS?">®u« ‘nZ
Maclarcn, ruembér for Huntingdon, two blessed youngsters and tlirft 
produced in parliament figures show- mother.'--Julfa F. Deane, in the Un.

0 ing that the output of cigarettes in 100 **** ’ ■
the country had increased from thir 
ty-four million in 1890 to two ban
died and sixteen million in 1904 
The particular advantage of the ci 
garette is that those who smoke it, 
instead of using their mouths as re- 
totLa^or the production of monoxide 
of carbonTTtoqugnt 1 y use thetr lungs 
for this purpose, thus making it 
many times more intimate with their 
nervous system Another peculiarity 
of the cigarette is that it is the spec
ial temptation of boys, whose mental 
powers it also reduces and whom it 
occasionally renders imbecile. Thus 
viewed, Mr Maclaren had good rea 
son for reproaching the House of 
Commons, which has strongly ex
pressed its belief in the deleteriou#- 
tress of this practice, and in the need 
of legislative remedy, and which has. 
nevertheless, slain his bill for rem
edying the evil by wilfully obstruc
tive delays. Though hills interesting 
somebody financially are allowed ex
ceptional privileges and put through 
with cxamplaiy speed, this one could writer f 
npt manage to creep through to 
pletion even in the longest seiiion.
Alter the resolutions they have passed 
acknowledging the need of this legis
lation, parliament is guilty of the 
wholesale ruin of lives which is im
plied ia Mr Meclaren’s lurid figures;'
-Messenger and Visitor.

Wolfrille Real Estate The New Century 
CALIGRAPH

Firatin KPKBD, . . „„ ,

WAUl’Y OT WORK,

■ Wrlftt fiTr ""The Book of the N<Ar

GRAND
CLOSING OUT

Agency.
,1‘ureoroi w jolt fog u> l/uy or hcU apply to

J. W. iSELKIUlUiE,
Msirtgttr.

* Wulfidiflti, April 27.
POST OFF 

Ornce Houiu 
Mails sfe made 1 

For Halifax »

Express West 
Express east c 
Kentville elo»

Bwy Peepk Need EesHk
What a rush modern life h, push, 

drive, get tjiere somehow It’s hard 
ôn the nerves, hard on the digestion, 
hard on sleep Your blood get# thin 
and stlength goes down bill. Busy 
people must maintain health, must 
build up. Take Ferrozone.-It sharp 
ens the appetite, forms rich rçd blood, 
develops strength as if by magic. 
Fertozone is a nerve and bràin tonic 
that keeps a rebuilding going on in 
the system and brings vigor and en 
ergy to those who need it. Try Fer 
10/one and see how quickly you 11 
improve. Price 50c. at druggists.

unmen-ALFRED J. BELL.
%U

■ ■

Gao
Cluniilwrl in'* Colic,

FirNl < Ihxn f 'winpiiiiieN, 
Lihi'i’nl Potlclcs,
**» «•*. |»l Nwt i lenientk

Everything to be sold at a Sacrifice. We must hove an empty store by

"Hotel Central,"
•j flis. nacKsnzIe, Proprietress,

WOLFVILLE. 5- N S
Agents wanted at unrejireseiiteU - j

Exuvlh-iit .uAogiuiutliitj^Tor,trauaieniE|mpSs.^ No Reserve Everything Reduced.

1004- ÂTàtT 1,00. The Inverness Railway feXT ,maU 6ï"re' **
In the SBpréjfltc^ÿL; AnlUaic4 Tl\

1 ..... Good" "*» rondactcd in Windsor. Udiea in Wollvlll. and
— -     ’IA1 lec"MlF wlm »»•» « par annal visit ran ot least «end to in lor samples!“UivoïmS»TBgyKloi* «y *.t ------------------------ . '

^ coal Blanchard & Co

v

September 1st
A HOLIDAY t So the prices are made to sell the goods.

FOR ALL THE PEOPLE
■Don t you think he rather like# 

me?’
Oh. well enough to con 

your marriage to bis danght 
1 don't think you had better 
borrow any money from him.

sent to Nova Scotia’s
Vlluibla Times*-- , jL'L* t > ) |

.«l.porteo ina'irùtjun, „ l>om«rt A iCl *¥'*”'} , «F.TWIWK
t—— TI- 11 1 Jiihii ij......... ‘ » U* w-w 11 u.

-Might lit pints* 'Uteri iluilile * ImTi t*W'“ 
muM several dsys" him of time and when 
lih*id p fiw>n develop*, souietiines result 
to ttlé"îo4* rtf s’ Tikrid br IfinTi. Clminlwr 
Urn's Pkiii TUIoi i» an i«ntiw|ALc inimeni 
When appfldd to oüfH, brui see it'nd burn* 
if twine* them to lnt#t quickly mid wit),- 

Vn,t metanithiTr, mid prevent* any dmigei 
of blood poiMMi. For sale by G. V. Baud.

Rugg i isHALIFAX.
Sept. 7th to 14th.

*0 ». m. Praye
30 p. in.

MrraowsT < 
Johnson, Pastor 
bath at 11 a. u 
School at 10 o’cl 
ing on Thu rad*} 
the seats are fro 
at all the service; 
ing at 3 p. m. 01 
meeting afi 7.30

O^JROt

9t. John’s P

Krnh,st Niîwcomii. representing 
the heirs of Guy Newcomb, 
deceased, aiul Charles Ii. 
Starr Defendants.

Screened, Run of Mile, Sleek,
First-ch,as, I*.lb for Domestic ami 81 

I hi i | sums.

ijui i i'.iiCOAL
Hhippiug fwûlities of the mosf mod.* 

, ut orn type st Port ll.tstiiiga,.^'. B fo|' 
pur- ,«rompt h Hiding of *11 oh sues ami t#xvs t A 
an,| stenuicr* and mdlilig vessels. Apply to

Very Remarkable Cure of Diarrhoea
“About six years ago for the first time 

in my life I had a sudden and severe st- I 
tack of diar-hued," says Mrs. Alice .Mil
ler. of M'irg n, Texas. “Igot temporal/ 
relief, but it ç.mc back again and àg in, j 
and for six long years I have suffered 
more misery and agony than I can tell. I 
It was worse than death. My husband 
spent hund-eds of dol are for physician*' j 
l-rtisvi iptioii and treatment without avail, j 
Finally we moved in Bosque county, our 
pieseut home, and one day I happened to j 

an adveitkemcnt of Chamberlain'* 
Colic, Cholera, and Diarrhoea Remedy 
with s testimonial of a man Who had been 
cured by it. The case was so similar «» 
my own that I concluded to try the ram. 
dy. The result wa* wonderful. I could j 
lutrdly roaliae that I was well again, to I 
believe it could be so after having sufcr I 
ed ho long, but that one bottle of m*di I 
cine, costing but a few cents, cured me 
For sale by G. V. Rand.

Water Street, Windsor, N. S.$25.000 rltO BE BOLD at Public auction by 
* the sheriff ol the county of Kings 

In prizes and Attractions. 4 »r llis deputy» at the Court House 
in Kentville, on Tuesday, the sixth

—_____ day of September, A. I).
eleven o'clock in the

Learning without thought is labor 
lost. Thought without learning is 

«perilous.-—Conforms.

■_._!» 9°4»|
fort-noon,

suant to au order of forcclos
sale made in the above action, dated The Inverness Railway apd Con!

if it INVERNESS, C. B.
tlie defendant# pay tu the plaintiffs Win. Petrie, Agent, Port Hi 

s*il|ç|tor the sums due tlie B. «ïeo. E. Bosk & Co., Ilulif 
plaintiffs under and by virtue of the General Bales Agents for Nova^ntotia, 

several inoitgages Ibrevlused herein New Brunswii-k, ami Priimj^fflanid 
with cos.h ol suit. Bland.

New Features in tlie Various 
Departments.

I,ilxiral Premiums for the many de
partments of Provincial Industry

Special attention to Educational 
Features.

$4,800 iu Purses for 6 days racing.

Horse Show Events a Leading 
Attraction.

ICo , AH.
—Services : H
Sunday, 8 a. m, 
at 11 cm. MaCASTOR IA ,o.

or their m.
Evensong, 7 30 
in Advent, Le 
t-huroh. Sunda 
intendant and tt

All n^aate free.

For Infants and Children.
The KM You Him Alwiys Bought

Beys the 
Signature of

ALL the estate, right, title mid 
equity of redemption of the heirs and 
pel sons interesflhd in the estate of 

iy Newcomb, deceased, and 
defendant Ernest Newcomb 

as representing the said heirs and 
persons interested in the e#W estât*, 
and of the said defendant Charly JÎ. 
Starr and of all persons claiming or 
entitled by from or under the said 
Guy Newcomb, deceased, or by from 
•or under the heirs or persons interest
ed in the estate of the said Guy New
comb, tit-ceased. or by from or under 
ths said «'t-fendnnts or either of them 
in and to A4.1- that certain 14 or par 
cel of land situate at Upper Pereaux 
in Cornwallis bounded and described 
as follows : —

Ing on the north side of the 
leading up the mountain 
east corner of land sold 

Elias

pQUISIOM j|fL
RAILWAY.

and Btoumeliip Lliiffu to 
hi. John vln IHgby mul 

lkoHlon via Yarmoaili. 

“LAND OF EVANGELINE" Rc|lTE,

Gd mil after June 26th 
Bteamelilp and Train Service 
railway will be ns follows : . ■£$$[■ 

Tiuins wiu. akkivk VVouvil 
(Suinlay vx. ltpted )

Express from Kentville...... (I Bf>, u m
PyPress “ Httlifsx.......... , 9>7, « n.
Flying I Immune from Halifax JÔiflli, n w 
Flying Blucmwe from Yamioutli 8 33,p m 
Express from Ynrmoutl1..... 4 '£’■> p m
Express from ÜHlitox.............. fl 4ft, p m
Ac<snn from Richmond.......... 11 »«, a »t
Accorn. from AniwpoliH ltoyul>l 4;i, n m 

Ta aiks will Li a vi
(Sunday excufited.)

Express for Halifax
Express for Yarmouth.............. If 67, a in
Flying Biuenos* for Yarmouth tO.dtl, a n. 
Flying Bhiemwe for Halifax.. 2j6, pm

KirlraKu,,
Atiuom. for Annapolis Royal, It 54
Aeeoni. for flalif tx...................11 fit

Royal and U. S. Steamship!
“ PHINfC-K geoihh: 

“IIOfiTO»/» -

icsaid Gu 
ot the said > Rev. Viator— What a beautiful binding 

you are putting on you 
Publisher—Yes. IV

VTirivalled Grand iSr-nul I'erformauceH
r new novel, 
s bound to sue I*iwest Fares on all Lines of Travel.

tir, Feanois 
Carroll, P. P. 
Sunday of each

The Tabbeka
tendent 

«Sunday School 
service at 7 30 
Wednesday evei

Be In Earnest
Hr Uf rarnew aheiil your heeltii Do not »up 

|x»«rtluii Hie hrailst liri, iNtcksche* and other 
»jrms*WM- from- wtitcli you Seffrr will pew 
way of thfir own *c>r<t |o*l« of developing 

4'd‘> S"*1 titlfniile iiaeaee.. If you arc *ul«-
ject to kidney, liver mil Uywtl drrang 
Ihrre to no prepdriliAn «Alien will lie « 
tolled W ><* a* Dr. Chase * ftidrifiy ljver Pill*.

Nil » dote

Entries Close August loth nnd 20th. 
For Entry

J. K. WOOD, Mmiager ami Bedretary, 
Halifax.

Forma and All Inforination
No Need of going out of Town 

. for Fine
Beg pardon, sir, «aid the pedlar uf 

supplies, but have you got a type-
I «64,

hi-

Yes, replied the merchant. ;|
May I aak what style?
Oh ! out of sight I A regular 

peach! Come in and I’ll introduce j 
you to her.JOB PRINTING$e

'BMP' c-Süïïkà.

Beffbiirin 
highway ■ 
the .sonth^H
the late Guy Newcomblo^J 
Donald, Elias Martin and James Mar
tin, thence northerly in the cast line 
of the said land no sold as aforesaid to 
land# formerly owned by James Sand- 

iption mey ford, thence easterly to Ian is of Daniel 
Sandlord. deceased. Hume* southerly 

*2S6 by the said Daniel Smulfonl land to 
cureoMra the highway before meitlioncd. thence 

thereby westerly to the first mentioned 
bound, continuing seventy 

A : a c« ■
situate oil the south side of the North 
Mountain in Pereaux aforesaid and 
bounded as follows—Beginning at the 
southeast corner bound of land former
ly owned by Samuel B. Huntley, de
ceased, thence easterly by land for 
ly owned by William Lyons, 
ed, and land formerly owned

Geoeoe’h 
meets a» their ti 
Of each month a

St.It -ia worth while td- smile while 
others frownP and to be otir cheeriest
whe*others grumble. *»y

Mc- I
, 1 wa# Cured of «eu»*- BronchUI* Ly MI WARD’S
UNIMKNT Thia has long been regarded as one of 

the most dangeroua and fatil
ootSend your orders to tgJ M CAMPBELL.

which infant* are subject. U can I*The Price of a Fallu r.”7 «*»/»'iiw
I wa* 6#r«4 of Pacta 

LI Nl MINT.

i r-r v/Y
ti THE ACADIAN S3Neuralgia by NINA BO’S

AU that isAn idle
in Bill Hr

tup ol men sat driiton DANIKI.S. m V.
CÿurnvRhrim.AU.-. W,

rff-r.*o T1NG1.RV
their way into t 

Are yon the 
canght her breath with a quick gasp 
as she asked the question ‘I’m Bar 
bara Dabney. James Beecher Dab- 
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